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The Royal Navy agreed to provide the necessaryýpersonne1 f-)r

administrational and instructional duties, including the staffing

Of a training establishment for officers. The Nv-vý1 Services

and forces of each country were to bEj undar tha cD-.ttrol of thoir

Own government, but training and discipliue were to be uniform

with thàt of the fleet of the United Kingdoui, and officers and

men might be 1nterch.-ýed. Canýtdicn and ýastrali.-m nnvies wore

t'O hQve their own naval stations, the limita ý.)f which were

defiUOd. In time -if war, naval servicos of a Dominion which

4&d been put at the disposal of the Imporic-1 Goverment were

tO form an integral part of the British fleet and ta remain under

the control of the 6.dmiralty for the duration of the.wcr,

The Royal Canadian Navr.1 Collage was founded at Halifax, in

1911, It was SUfted temporarily ta the -Ro yal .iilitary Collage

at Kingston in 191§,,utter the grent explosion in Halifax, and

the following year moied again to Esquimalt on the West coa0to

lu 1911 the Laurier Government went out of office ozi the Issue

Of rùciprocity, and Naval Defense was allowed again ta sink. into

the backeround, The Naval Service Act ramaineul ,Dýa th..à, statute

books, but nothing was done to implement it,

-Although a number of tenders had been received to build. the n«

C=adian wats:iipo# no tender 's-,a t&en upf and the naval ohlpbuilcII4

Pz'cgram never beffle

Naval AldýBill

Couservatîve polley on the q%%estion of Naval Detmoe dittered tram

the Liberalle' Laurierts Idea had been that a distinct Royal Ctuàadiau

X&V7 ob.*Uld be built. Re felt that this program ma consistent with

Polloy of Ceaadian Nationalisa. The conservatives -an tb» other

felt that Canadian contributions to tfie Dqmrinl Navy.woul4 be

More suitable, ffl Conservatives on the >ther hand felt tbat Cemaften

COAtributions to the ImPerial Navy Would be More sultable, The

coaservative Prime Ministeri, Sîr Robert Bordano in DeceMer 1912


